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Worth While-

.Scntcli

.

: coquette and you'll
find a oad-

No house is dark in which a

little child smiles.-

It

.

looks very much as if the
\vatfcs of sin is wealth.

The only safe place to keep
one's heart is in a home.

Many a cheerful looking slipper
covers an aching sole.

The wise one writes love letters
and mails them in the },rrate.

Patience is a pearl th.'tt is often
found in unpromising waters.

The truly wise one believes
nothing he sees and remembers
nothing he hears.-

A

.

man never realises what a

small potato he is until his wed-

ding
¬

day rolls around.

Another instance where the
supply always exceeds the de-

mand

¬

is standing r o o m in-

churches. .

A woman looks particularly
la/.y sitting out on the porch in

the morning when other people
are going to work.

There is always the danger
that every man will become the
hired man , and every mother the
hired girl , to their family.

One reason thai so much in-

formation
¬

is incorrect is that
enough people do not sav , "I-

dnn'l know , " when atkcd a quest-

ion.
¬

.

It will be bad enough , at all
events , to die and be buried , but
how inu li worse it will be if they
use any of this phonetic spelling
on the tombstone.l-

Overy
.

boy says his dog wont
bite ; that if people passing pay-

ne attention to his barking they
wont be hurt. Still , people hate
to be scared to death to oblige a
boy who insists on keeping a-

cross dog.-

If
.

you had a daughter and situ
should marry and bring her hus-

band to your house to live the
day after the wedding , would
you feel grateful for another sou
People are different about sucl
things ; how would you feel'-

We'd fear we wouldn't like it-

.It

.

is a yood thing to be on tin
streets Sunday morning to se
the prettiest sight of the week
The little sister is always ;

mother to those younger , but sh-

is as fierce in keeping thci
clothes clean , and their behavio
good , as a step-mother , when 01

their way to Sunday school.-

A

.

play may be so natural tha
running water is used in rive
scenes ; the details of costum
may be carried out to perfection
every situation may be true t

life , but there is one place ii

which the most realistic play-

wright fails. lie makes th-

men's proposals of marriage to-

plain. . Every married man know
he never came right out an
asked his wife to marry him
He hinted at his feelings , an
the first thing he knew he wa-

accepted. . But a sta e her
comes right out and says : "
love you. Will you marrv me ?

And u.\puriunceil people in tli

audience know very well that
not true to nature.

There is nothing so nice as
nice woman. But the dogs bai-

at a bad one-

.It

.

is just as natural for son
people to be poor spellers as it
for others to have sore eyes.-

A
.

dandelion lield covered wit
the yellow blooms looks prett ;

but it is a sign of shiftlessness
say so-

.As

.

soon as a man gets tl
notion that his employer can
get along without him , he is ge

ting ready to lose his job.
When borne peoble know th

you don't talk about them , i

stead of feeling pleased , they s-

it is because you can't.-

If
.

you think you have no o-

in the world who is interested
you , tie up one of your fing
and pour liniment over it.

There is one thing sure :

mother followed all the rules
beauty and health , her fam-

wouldn't get half as good attt-

ion. .

A woman has been a perfect
success as a wife if the suspicion
has never crossed her husband's
heart that he might have done
better.

You arc a dandy if you can
beat another man's gameA
slot machine is another man's-

name. . And don't forget you are
invited many times to invest in

other men's games.-

If

.

a thing isn't in a man natur-
ally

¬

, we sometimes think all the
training in the world will fail to
put it in him. Therefore , the
importance of heredity ; of having
good fathers and mothers.

Testing Dairy Cows.

The more we see of the desire

on the part of promoters of the

different breeds of cattle to make
extravagant claims for their
stock as being especially strong
in dairy lines , the more we feel
the necessity of official dairy
tests for the verification of such
claims.

The making of these extrava-
gant

¬

claims for certain individ-

uals
¬

in the different breeds de-

velops
¬

out of a demand for dual
purpose cows which is now very
evident amongst a very great
class of farmers throughout this
state , where the conditions in-

sure
¬

the greatest profit from a
cow that is not only a good work-

er
¬

at the pail , but that produces
a reasonably good steer.-

We
.

are not here to say which
breed of cattle comes nearest to
meeting this demand , neither
should anyone designate a cer-

tain
¬

breed as meeting those re-

quirements
¬

until he has furnish-
ed

¬

evidence which is conclusive
proof of his claim. The tendency
to generalise is a failing of the
farmer , for the simple reason
that his varied duties about the
farm , prevent him from giving
too much time to any one duty.-

He
.

milks his cows in great haste
and makes a guess that a certain
cow has given so many gallons
of milk at a milking. That milk
is mixed in with the milk from

}

several other other cows and is

lost track of forever , as far as it-

is concerned individually. He

milks the cow at live o'clock this
morning , six o'clock tomorrow
morning and seven o'clock the
next morning. Still he thinks
the cow is a record breaker be-

cause she gave a wondcrfu
quantity of milk the morninj.
that he milked her at sevci-
o'clock , she having been milkcc-

at a little earlier than usual tin
evening before. There is no sucl
thing as forming , even tin
vaguest sort of an idea of wha
sort of a dairy producer a ccrtaii
cow is when she is handled ii

such a way. And the man wh
thinks he can boost his herd o

his breed by making extravagan
claims for his cattle as beinj
strong producers without makin
official tests will sooner or late
come up at the small end of th
horn , if his patrons will but ol
serve what descendants from th
cows in such herd develop into a

dairy workers.-
We

.

are out of patience wit
the breeder who is makin
claims for his cattle without be-

k ing able to sustain his positior
There is just one way to kno1-

ie wh.it a cow will do and that is t
test her out efiicially. This ma-

be done at a small cost. Th
cows need be tested but two day
in each month. But on thos
two days they are handled mule
the supervision of a represent :

tive from the state experiment ;

, station. The cow is milked at
, certain time in the morning an-

at a certain time in the eveniii {

Her milk is weighed and testt-

is

at for quality. Because a cow givt
illay sixty pounds of milk today ,

does not mean that she will ket-

up that pace until the end of tl-

year. . Neither does it mean th ;

11-

1If

her milk is as valuable as th
from another cow which on
gave fifty pounds. There is
great deal of difference in t

of-

ily
quality of milk , as our dear rea
ers have no doubt been lead

MI- observe. One cow's milk in
I test 3.5 or less , and another tes

55. It is readily seen which of
these cows is the more valu-

able
¬

as a butter maker , even
though the former may give
several pounds more milk per day
than the latter. The reason that
Florence Airdrie made such a
phenomenal showing is because
her milk tested out verv rich , and
she not only milked for six
months , but for an entire year ,

over nine months of which
time she was carrying an-

other
¬

calf. A n y o n e w h o

has had e xperienec with cows
knows that a cow in calf is more
inclined to dry up her milk to-

wards
¬

the" time of calving than
a cow that is not pregnant.
Then if you want a cow to make
a record that is really worth
something , see that she is in calf
and that she is tested for the
year. Spasmodic testing is a
farce and the man who is mak-

ing claims for the dairy propensi-
ties of his cattle without furnish-
ing

¬

proof of his claims is doing
an injustice to the breed , to his
patron and finally to himself.-

We
.

shall be glad to sec some
of the breeders which desire to be
known as catering to the dual
purpose propensities , test out a
few of their better cows and at
the same time raise calves from
these cows to see what they may
do at both ends of the line. Let
us have a little more absolute in-

formation
¬

, and a less baseless
guess work. Nebraska Farmer.

Annual Camp Meeting.
The Nebraska State Holiness

association will hold their 35th
annual camp meeting at LOpworth

Lake Park , Lincoln , Neb. , June
15 to 25 , inclusive. The associa-
tion

¬

has secured the services of
three of the best camp meeting
leaders in the United States , Rev.-

II.
.

. C. Morriscn , of Louisville ,

Ky. , Rev. C. I ) . Allen , of Denver ,

Colo. , and Rev. 1CF. . Miller , of
Chicago , leader in song. Every
meeting held by this association
has been a meeting of great spir-

itual
¬

p o w e r. but everything
points to the best meeting this
years ever held. Epworth Lake
Park is beautiful and attractive ,

sanitary conditions are the very
best and board and lodge accom-

modations will be first class and
very reasonable in price. Free
admission to grounds. Ground
rents free to all who bring theii
own tents Tents to preacher ;

half price. God's people art
praying. The revival spirit is ii

i the air , and we expect nothing
short of a real pentecost at this
camp meeting. Lay aside youi
secular cares for a lew days am
spend a few days at Kpwortl
Lake Park at the camp meeting

11

and eternity alone can reveal tin
good it may do you and others
Everything will be done to make
the meeting healthful , pleasant
economical and spiritually profit-
able to all who attend. Write t <

the secretary for circulars giving
full particulars. They will b-

e sent to you free. There will bi
reduced fares on all railroads ii-

c Nebraska.-
s

.

Gico. I. WKIOHT. Pros-

.Nebraska
.

Cit\ .
11

W. H. PKKSCOTT , Sec'y.
1817 M St. Lincoln , Ne-

b.FOLEYSKJBNIYCUR
.

]
Mak Kidneys and Bladder Right

Cheap Farm Land.-

Southwell

.

Offers Best Opportunities
For Securing Homes.

Many farmers in the Northern
nnd Eastern states are Helling their
lii h priced hinds nnd locating in
thy Southwest. Many who have
been unable to own their homes
in the older country are buying
lands in the new country.

Unusual opportunities * exist
along the lines of the Missouri
Pacific-Iron Mountain Route.
The rich , alluvial , delta lands and
river bottom lands of Southeast
Missouri , Eastern Arkansas ,

Louisiana mid Texas , capable of
producing 00 bushels of corn , a-

bnleof cotton , 4 to 0 tons of nlfalfa
150 bushels of potatoes , ami other
grains , vegetables and Imy crops ,

can be bought for 7.50 to 15.00
per acre. When cleared and
slightly improved will rent for
1.00 to $ (5.00 per acre cash.

Uplands more rolling , lighter
soil , adapted to fruit glowing
peaches , pears , plums grapes ,

berries also melons , , tomatoes
and other vegetables , can be
bought for 5.00 to 10.00 per
acre in unimproved state. Many
places with small clearings and
some improvements can be bought
very cheap.

This is a line stock country
No long winter feeding. Free
range , pure water , mild climate.-
V

.

healthy , glowing country with
t great future.

Write for iuap and descriptive
iterature on Missouri , Arkansas ,

jouisiiina Texas , Kansas 01 In-
lian

-

Territory. Very cheap rates
on first and third Tuesdays of-

ach month.
Address ,

TOM nroHCs , T..P. A. ,

Omaha , Neb.-

or
.

D. C.TowxsnND.G. P. ArT. A. ,

St. Louis , Mo.-

Warning.

.

.

If you have kidney or bladder
trouble and do not use Foley's Kidney
Dure , you will hiivo only yourself to
ultimo for results , as it positively . ures
ill forms sill form of kidney and bladd-

er
¬

diseases. Ko - sale at Moore's Phur-
nacv.

-

.

Notice of Attachment.-
U'llllmn

.

N'atlou mid Majitrle Nation will
tuUo notice tlmlim llio llth dny of May , 1VOO ,

.! . I ) SpriiKtns. n Justice of the peace , In nnd
for tin1 oily ol Tails City , Itlclmrdsou county ,

Nebraska , Issued an order of attachment
tor the sum of (Ol.lCi in nn notion pending
befoiehlin , whciein William Nation , MngKk
Nation and G H. Tallstend arc defendants
and Peter 1'iedurlck , sr , Is plalntltl.-

Tlisi
.

* ptoporty consisting of and ilosoillvtl-
as follows liavo been attached under sale]

order-: ! ! bed spring. 1 piass sjthe.l wnsli
boiler , L' heutliiK stoves , l barrel ot cooklnp
utensils , 1 spade. 1 coaloll stove , 1 kitchen
cabinet , h chairs , 2 wooden bedsteads , 1 Iron
bedstead , 2 inatresses , 3 stands , 1 dlnlnp
room table , t barrel of fruit jars , 1 lil l

cliulr , 2 plush chairs , "plusb rockers , 1 plusl
sofa , : i pieces carpet , t hcwlnjj mnchlne ,

child's chart-
Saidciiuso wai continued to theSlrddn )

ol June , I'.KXi' , at 10 o'clock n m-

1'K.TKH KlIEDKIllCK , Sit. ,

MOHAN A. KKAVIS Plaintiff.-
Attys.

.

. forPlftlmin. 2.Wt

What a Great Convenience is a

Fountain Pen !

Any person who will send The
Kansas City Journal , Kansas
City. Mo. , four dollars to paj
for the Daily and Sunday Jour'-
nal one year , will be mailed as-

a present a beautiful fountain
pen ; fine rubber handle , 14 karel
gold point , fully warranted
Address the Kansas City Jour-
nal , Kansas City , Mo. This of-

fer qxpires July 1 , 1906.
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: We have now what we consider the most
; s

COHPLETE and UP-TO-DATE line of
itp
:

ie
WALL PAPER ever seen in Falls City.

it-

at
Then w e have a big assortment of-

MOULDING S to match these papers.
lya

Come and see and get our price-

s.White's

.
he

dto Wall Paper & Art Store
ay
its

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop.

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Bulls ready for ser-
vice

¬

of Scotch and Crutckshank breed , for sale. Rural Route No. 2. Porter
Mutual Telephone 2U , Iluinboldt , Neb. Mention IhU paper when writing.

MEAT MARKET
This is the first place you strike when contemplating
that Sunday Dinner. We can help you out on n Menu
for any day in the week. We handle nothing but the
best and can give you n choice Roast or Steak for the
same price you pay for inferior grades.
When in doubt what to have for dinner , call nnd see our
display of Vegetables , Fruit and Meats. We don't want
the earth , just n portion of your trade-

.J.

.

. B. RAMEL , Prop.

IN TUB LAND OF TUB BIG HOMESTEAD ?

I
RANCHES FOR SALE. 1-

Larye or small buyers
can locate on adjoining"y

GOVERNMENT LAND I

For information write a

M. D. CRAVATII , I
Luella , Ne-

b.W.

.

. H. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Sec me before your imrcha.se. I am-
helling1 city property , loaning1 itton-
cy

-

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls C-

ityWilson's

CHINA
Hand Painted

CHINA
* Haviland
| CHINA
; Austrian

- -
jg A full Cnse of each Justin.

The best Goods for Wed-

ding
-

nnd Graduating Pres-
cuts.

-

*
. Useful and Ornament-

al.
¬

. Call nnd see them nt

* I

! CHAS. M. WILSON j

11 n 111111111111111111 M'

D. S. flcCarthyi
: DRAY ANE)

TRANSFER
Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211

inn i nn ui i in inn i ii

SHIP YOt'U LIVE STOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO-

..Stock

.

Yards. Knnsas City. Mo EP rt
Salesmen , Cattle , Hops , Sheep , careful
mul Intelligent yard boys. Perfect office
methods Correct market information
furnished Mouses at KniisasClt.v. Omaha
Slou\Clty Denver , St.Joseph M.Paul ,

Chicago. Ilutfal-

oDr. . R. P. Roberts , dentist
over King's Pharmacy.-

BEGGS'

.

BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charge-

dFOLEYSHOMYHCAR
for children ; safe , sure * No opiate *

Builinpn TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points cast and and all points
south. west.

TRAINS I.KAVI : AS i'or ro\vs :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east and south 7:17 p m-

Xo. . 13. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 a tn-

Xo. . 44. Vestibuled Express
daily , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , City St.
Louis and points
East and South. . . . 11:17 am-

No. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points east
and south 7:47: a. m-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-
cordia

-
, and points

north and west. . . . 12.10 p tu-
No. . 15. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23: p m-

No. . 43. Vestibuled Express
daily , Lincoln and
the Northwest. . . . 1:44 p ui-

Nc 16. Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louis
Chicago and points
east and south 4:35 p m-

No. . IS. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and cast. . . . 4:05: p m-

No. . 41. St. Louis-Portland
Special , LincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacoma and
Portland without
change 10:07 p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily ex-
cept

-

SundaySalem ,

Nemaha and Ne-

braska
¬

City 11:15 p ai
Sleeping : , dining and reeling chair

cars ( seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. Fpr
information , time tables , maps aatt
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart ,
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis,
G. P. & T. A. . Omaha.

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.

NORTH

No. 135 Omaha , local 7:45: a. tn.-

No.
.

. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Express A 1:57: a m-

No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
No. 127 From Kansas City. . . 8:15: p m

passenger A 1:41 p m-

No. . 191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:16 p m
SOUTH

No. 104 Kansas City local 7:50: a m-

No. . 106 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 3:10 a m-

No. . 103 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 1:16 p i-

No. . 133 From Omaha 8:35 p m-

No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10:15a m-

A. . Daily. B. Daily except Sunday.-

J.

.

. B. VAKNER , Agen-

t.BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.


